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HIT AT SWEAT-SHOPS.

8PEABBBS DEGE TSE EIGHT-HODS
LAW ros WOMEN.

At R Meeting at KlrnbRll Hull, Whoro o
Joint T'ebatn Wai Expect«A. Ttepresont-
ntlVQA of til« MannrÁcturoM* Associa¬
tion Fall to Appeal—Franklin Mac-
Veagh In n Letter Expresses Himself In
Favor of Shorter Honriw-Addressee by
Qonrv D. Xlnvii and Dr. E. G. Hlrsoh.

Worthy ohnmplonsof the eight-hourlaw were
ptouaved to cross rhetorical «words tvlth rep¬
resentatives of the Manufacturers' Absocíb-
tion nt Kimball Hall yesterday afternoon,
but they found no iootnen awaiting them.
The association, by its Secretary, sent a let.
ter saying tnat it thought no goon vouta come
from tho joint debate, and therefore the chal¬
lenge was declined. From Franklin Muc-
Veugh, a member of thb association,
cumo a denial that he was opposed,
to the faotory law and words of
encouragement for Iboso who are fighting for
its enforcement. The hall was filled with peo¬
ple who had coine prepared for a forensic
strife. They were a trifle disappointed, but
soon forgot that in listening to the speeches
of Henry D. Lloyd, Mrs. Charles Henrotin,
Rabbi Hirsch, and Dr. Bayard Holruce. It
was clearly an eigbt-hour audience. Mrs. T.
J. Morgan presided and Mrs. Fanny Cava-
naugh was Secretary.
Thp first business was the reading of the

letter from Vie Manufacturera' Association
declining to debate. It was from Secretary
3. P. Tilt, as follows;
"Mrs. T. J. Morgan—Dear Madam:

In reply to your invitation to par¬
ticipate la a debate on the question of the
eight-hour law for women as applied to this
State would sny that wo dö not think any
practica', good would bo accotnpllBhed by
such debate. While it is probable that a ma¬
jority of the members of the Illinois Mon-
ufacturers' Association would favor such a
law If it whs genoval in its application
instead of local, as at present,
wo huvo to look at ils practical
effect on the Industries of the State. Should
it be euforced 5t will place thoso of us who
employ that class of labor ut u decided disad¬
vantage with those ongnged in- similar
branches in other States. As the production
would be reduced one-fifth it. would of neces¬
sity increase tho expense four*fifths in a like
ratio, and in thpse days of small profits and
close competition It would have one of two
effects, either to supplant female with mule
labor or to drive manufacturers to other
Stales «hero no such restriction exists.
We will not enter into the constitutionality
of the law, us that will be argued by our at¬
torneys before the Supreme Court, but wo do
«oí think that such an outrage on tho .liber¬
ties of the working women of this State,
which ut once deprives them of the liberty of
milking a contract'and robs them of oue-
flfth of their enrniugs, will be upheld. And
wo have no doubt when this is thoroughly un¬
derstood by the different labor unions that
they wl.l gladly invite an bouest effort to bave
such a pernicious law repealed."

MnoVeAgli K.,v*«rs Miovt Hniin.
A letter from oao of the members ol the

Manufacturers' Association. Franklin Mae-
Vengh. was also read.. It was as follows:

" 'Mrs. T. J. Morgan--Dear Madura: I
have received your notification of a - meeting
ut Kimball Hull Sunday afternoon, addressed
to nie, as I assume, us a manufacturer and us
ono opposed to theeutarcement of tho fuctory
luw passed by the last LegiBlaturo, You will
permit me to say that neither as a citizen nor
us u manufacturer am I opposed to the fac¬
tory law ; and it is in operation iu such facto¬
ries as we lia ve. Indeed, I am in favor of
eight hours as the common limit ot work,
though I might or might not approve of par¬
ticular laws on tho subject. Indeed, I hope to
sec the eight-hour reform broughtabout with¬
out (on much iegislutiou.

*• 1 write to you because I do not want my
position confused. I am so much in favor of
shorter hours that I have lung ago reduced
the working hours in our establishment from
ten to nine without the cooperation of my
competitors. Lastwinter when the eight-hour
factory law was being enforced, the times be¬
ing so hard, in the interest Of tne workers, as
our hours wore already reduced to nino ■ I
should have been glad to let the winter go
through on that basis, not being convinced
that more was a general effort to enforco the
law, but when 1 found thoro was such effort
we immediately put it in Operation. I have
so long been iu favor of reduced hours of
labor tliut I was surprised to find myself
claused in this iustance as an antagonist of
my own views."
Mrs. Morgun announced thnt she had re¬

ceived a message from Air. MacVengh to the
effect that he wu« compelled to leave the city
on Important business and for that rcuson he
was not present.
The first speaker wasHenry D. Lloyd. He

said the crucial point involved in the sweat¬
shop law is the right of the State to control
contracts made by women for tho sslo of
their labor. " This Illinois law," said the
speaker, •• is evolutionary, not revolutionary.
It follows logically and historically in the
straight sequence of social dovoloprnent.
Bui our great, Chicagoclothiugmanufacturers
say to their employés: ' You shall not have
the shortening of hours In any way. You
cannot have it by Individual request; you
cannot have it by union; you cannot have it
by law.' They do not tako this attitude in
ignorance of the conditions in which their
pcoplo work. So keen is their appreciation,
on the contrury, of these conditions that busi¬
ness-men go mad at the mere fear that thoy or
their loved ones may descend into that inferno.
Had thero been no trades unions in Chicago
and no trades union lenders to raise the poo-
p!o in mass-meetings, with members and com¬
mittees in Springfield and Washington to
guide State and national investigations
through the baby farms of Chicago Industry,
Illinois would not linve tnduy the -best anil-
sweutshop law on the statute books of any
civilized community. Tho unions of Chicago
are hero to stay notwithstanding the war that
is now being mado upon them, and thoaoti-
sweutshop iuw is thero to stay, 1 f the Su¬
preme Court of Ibis Slate finds the law un¬
constitutional or void wo will change tho
form of the law. H that is not enough wo
will chango the Constitution,"
Mrs. Charles Henrotinwas the next speuker.

She said tin» nbsonce of the manufacturers
from tho meeting was of little consequence.
Such meetings wero of vaiue because thoy
served to educate public sentiment. The
question nt tssuo is not a ten-hour or an eight-
hour day, but whether it is constitutional to
restrict or limit a day's work by law to any
number of hours. Mrs. Henrotin «pose of
the effect of the law so far as it
Bus been enforced. The girls who do
piece work havo not hud their earning« re¬
duced by the shorter hours. They have found
themselves able to accomplish as much work.
The "tlrno" workers huvo suffered u alight
reduction on tne pay. The speuker said she
would advise all workingwomon to join lubor
unious and to agitato for shorter hours for
women because it means in tho end shorter
hours for ull workers, men and women.

Swontor Bosh Wort« than Z'ftdrnno.
Dr. E. G. Hirsch sala there are two feticheB

in the economical creed of people educated
under British or Amoricun influences. One
of them is tho freedom of contract and tho
oilier tho competitive system. A child, ho
¡»nul. has no right to make a contract by which
it mortgages its future health and strength.
No man can contract nway that which is
not his own. Where child labor is a necessi¬
ty the social system is wrong and must be re¬
formed. The father has no right to sell his
child to tho factory and it is the duly of lite
State to prevent him if he desired to do such
a thing. The sweat-shop proprietor who eni-
pluye child labor, said Dr. Hirsch, is worse
Hum the Itnlinn padrone. The latter at lea9t
sends his little victims into the outer air.
Thoy frequently breathe the air of the boule¬
vards, but tho victim of tho sweat shop is im¬
prisoned in an atmoshero so foul that
the manufacturer who waxes rieh
by the system would not permit his pet dog
to breathe it. ''One," said the speaker.
'• who had perhaps two tenderness for hu¬
manity than uny ether man who ever lived
suid 'suffer little children to coma unto me.-
If he camo to Chicago and Into tho churches
which bear his naino ho would say suffer the
children to grow up to healthy manhood and
womanhood and do not compel them to mort¬
gage their future."
Dr. Bayurd Holmes, Dean of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, discussed female
labor from a physiological standpoint. He
said it is impossible for a girl from 14 to 18
years of age to work long hours iu the factory
without permanent Injury.
William C. Pomeroy and Ethelbert Stewart
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of the Bureau of Labor Statistic« spoke brief¬
ly, and the meeting ended with n speech by T.
J. Morgan. Tbe latter said regulations of the
hours of labor is socialism, and he predicted
that the time will come when competition will
be aholished and children wilt not be com¬
pelled to work. The meeting adopted resolu¬
tions indorsing tho sweat-shop law and urging
its enforcement.
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